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l r o l l t l w l n g  t h e  o p i t t i o t t s  1 ; i v e r r  b y  t h e  E r - r r o p e a n  I ' a r l  i a m e n t  d u r i r r g
i t . s  p a r t  B e g . q i o f t  o f  l ' l a r c h  1 9 9 0 ,  t h e  C o r n m i s s l o f r  l r a s  d e c i d e t l  ,  i t r
a c o o r d a n c e  w i t h  A r t i c l e  l 4 9 ,  p a r a g r a p h  3  o f  t h e  l i l l c  r r e a t y ,  t o
a m e n d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p r o p t l s a l s : ( l )
l ' r o p o s a l  f o r  a  c 0 u N c i l ,  t i l t 0 u t , A 1 ' t 0 N  ( t t E c )  l a y i r r g  d o w r r  i r
C o m m u t t i t y  p r o c e d t t r e  f o r  t l r e  e s l a b l i s h m e r r t  o f  t o l e r & n c e s  f o r
r e s i d u e s  o f '  v e t e r l t t i t r y  m a d i c l n a l  p r o d u c t s ;
z ,  I ' r o p o s i t l  f o r  a  c o I J N C I L  D I l ' t - c ' t ' l v t t  a m e r r d i r r g  D i r e c t i v e
B l / B 5 l / E l i C  < t t r  t h e  t p p r o x i m a t i o r r  o I  t h e  l a w s  o f  t h e  H c m t r e r .
S t a t e s  r e l a t i n g  I o  v e L e r i n a r y  r l c d i c i n a l  p r o d u c t s
3  '  l ' r o p o s a l  f  o r  a  c o u N C i l ,  l ) i l t t i c 1 ' t v t t  e x t e n d i n g  t h e  s c o p e  o f
l t i r c c t l v e , J l / I t 5 l / l i l t c  o n  i l r e  a p p r . o x i r r r a t l o h  o f  t , h e  l a w s  o f
t l t e  l ' l e m b e r  f i I a t c s  r e l a t i t r g  l . o  v e I e r ' l n a r y  m e d i c i n a l  l r r o d u c t s
t t t t d  l a y i t l l l  t l o w t t  a d d  i  l .  l o l r a  I  p r o v i s  i o n s  f  o r  i m m u r r o l o g i c a l
v e t o r  l n u r y  n c d l r : i r r n  I  l r l - o d u t : t s
o , J ,  N o  ( t  6 l  ( ) f  t 0 , 3 . t t ? , l r l , 3 - 2 0 i  c o l , l  ( B s )  . t . t g  f l n a l l
t . P r o p o s a l  f o r  a  C O U H C I L
C o t s u n i t y  p r o c e d u r e  f o r
r e s l d u e s  o f  v e t e r l n a r y
R E G U L A T I O t {  ( E E C }  l a y i n g  d o r r r  a
t h e  e s t a b l i s h s e n t  o f  t o l e r a n c e n  f o r
n e d i c i n a l  p r o d u c t s . ;
0 r i g i n a l  l , r o o o s a l A m e n d e d  P r o p o s a l
V  i  s a s  a n d  r e c  i  t a  I  s  t  - g  u n c h a n g e d
Ten![ l teci  tal
l lhereas  the  to le rances  shou ld  be
adopLed lry a rapir l  procer\ tr i  , f , i . t ,
ensfJres close coolterat ion betweerr LheComnlss iorr  and the l iember .St.ates
through the Comnti t tee for Veter inary
l4e< l ic ina l  p roduc ts  es tab l  i . shed byD i r e c t i v e  B l / S r l / E I i C i  w h e r e a s  a r l
urgent pt ocedure i  s a l  sc.,  requ i  red to
ensure  the  swj  f t  rcv iew o f  a r ryLo le rancc  w l l i ch  n tay  r rc t  be  su f  f i c len tLo ltrol,ect pub I i c hea I ilr ;
L , t s t  r a c l t a l  I n d  A r t i c l c s  l - 3  u l l c l l a n g e d ,
IenL!_!esLt_al
l , /hereas the to I  erances mus t  be
adopted  b l ,  a  rap id  p rocec lu re  wh ich
ensures  c lose  coopera t  ion  be tween
the  Commisr ; ion  and t l ra  l , lember  S ta l ,es
t h r o u g h  t h e  C o m l n i t t e e  f o r  V e t e r i n a r y
H e d i c i n a l  P r o d u c t s  e s t a b l  i s h e d  b y
rJ  i rec  t  i ve  B l  /B i l  t tEC;  whereas  an
urgent  p ro<;edure  is  a lso  requ i red  to
erf  sure Ltv. t  swi f  t  review of any
to fe l 'a t rc r . l  w l r i r :h  tnay  , lo t  be
s u f  f  i c  i e r r t  t o  p r o t c c t  l r u b l  i c  l r e a l  t h :
[L-Ur;]e-4
A prov i  s  io r ra l  to le rar rce  ,nay  bo
adopted  fo r  n  subs tar rc r :  used as  an
a c t  i v e  i n g r e d i e n t  i n  v e t e r l n a r y
tned ic i r ra l  p ror l r rc ts  p rov lded tha t
there are no grourrds for supposirrg
tha t  res  id r rcs  o f  .s r rbs  tance concerned
a t ttro I cve I trrol,osed prese nt a
lnzareJ f  or the hea I  th of t f  re
consurncr .  A  l r rov ls lo r ra l  to le rance
s h a l l  a p p l y  f o r  a  d e l ' i n e d  p e r i o d  o f
t i n e ,  w h i t ; l r  s h a l l  n o t  c x c e o d  t h r e e
years ,  a r rd  s l la l l  r lo t .  be  re t te t {ed  more
tha,r c. ,rrce arrd or l ly ur ider exce-pt_ional
q_lf"'f,q.rtg11pgr 
, 
nnd Lui t 
';
qgx i4g1n 1qr i od ,
4r't&-l_a._{
A 1tt '<tvis orra I tol  el . ; rr l r : t  nray l te
adopted for a .subs Iarrr :e usct l  i . ,  o, ,
a c t l v e  I r r g r e d i e r r t  i n  v e t e r i n a r y
m e d l c l n a l  p r o d r r c t s  p r o v l d e d  t h a t
t l lere are rro gr.otr trds f  or suppos i  ng
tha t  res  idues  o f  su l - l . s  tancc  co i rcor r ied
at  the  le  vc  I  f ) l .op( )sed pr .ese l r t  a
I tazard f  t rr  t l re l rca I  th of t l rc
co t tsu l le f  .  A  l r rov is  io r ra l  to le rar lce
s h a l l  a p p l y  f o r  a  r l e f i n a c l  p e r l o r l  o f
t  i rne ,  sh ich  s l ra  I I  t lo t  oxceed th reeyears, arrd shal I  l rot  l re renewed more
thar t  c rnce .
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es ta t r l  i shed sha l  I  be  conta ined i r r
Ant rex  I  I  I  to  th is  l teg t r la t ion ,  wh ich
shaI I  be  adopte t l  in  accordance w i th
the  l r rocedure  la jd  down in  Ar t  i c le  g .
Except  as  p rov lded fo r  In  Ar l . i c le  10 ,
any t tnendmerrts to Annex l l t  shal l  be
adop l ,ed  in  accordance w i th  the  samepror:uclure.
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A r  t  i c  l e s  5  r r n d  6  u r r c h a n g e d .
A r t i c l c  7  ( l l  u l c h a r r g e d .
At t lc le  ' ! .12t
2 , Af Ler ver i  {y l t tg tha t
ILItctJ]JlU-
2 ,  A f  t c r  v e r i  f  y i n g  t l r a t  t l r e
a ; r l r l i c a t i o r r  s  s u b m i t t o d  i r r
correc t form !.1ll'&*![ry!,y
g lay ! ,  the  Commi .ss ion  sha l l
f o r t h w i  t l l subrn i  t t he
a p p l i c a t i o n  [ o r  e x a r n i r r a t i o r r  b y
t l rc  Commi  l . tee  Io r  Vetc r i r ra ry
H e d i c i n a I  [ , r o d r r c t s  e s t a b l  i s h e d
l r y  A r t l c l e  l 6  o f  D i r o c t i v e
the
a p p l i c a t l c r r r  i s  s u b r n i t t a d  i n
cor rec t  fo rnr ,  t l re  Comrr r i . ss lon  sha l  I
fo r t l rw i  t l r  s t rb rn i  t  the  app l  l ca t  io r r
for axam l lla l, i on lty tlrc Conrrn I t t.ee
for  Veter i t ra ry  l led ic i r ra l  l , roduc ts
e s t a b l  i s h e r j  b y  A r t  j c l e  l 0  o f
D i r o c t  i v a  B l  / 8 5 l / l i l i c  ( h e r e i n a f  t e r
re f  et ' rad to as " t f  to Cornrni  t  toc' ,  I  .
The Conrt l  i  t tee f tay reques t orre of
I  ts nertbers to ac t .  as r f lppor terrr
a r r d  t o  u r r d e r t n k e  a n  i n l t  i a l
e v a l u n t i o r r  o r f  t h e  a p p l i c n t i o n ,
Comrn i t to r : " ) .  T l re  Conr ln i  t tee  f i iay
reques t one of i  ts Hcnrbar.s t t r
ac  t  as  rapDot ' teur  a r td  to
u n d e r t a k c i n i t i a l
e v a l u a t l o r r  o f  L h e  a p p l i c a t i o n .
(  h e r e  i l t a  f  t c r
as  "  t l te
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0 r i g l n a l  D r o o o s a l A m e n d e d  p r o o o s a l
A e s t  o f  A r L i c l e  7  a n d  A r t i c l e  8 (  I  )  u n c h a n g e d .
A r L i c I e  B ( 2 1 A r t i c l e  8 ( Z l
Z .  A f  L e r  v e r i f y i n g  t h a L  t h e  Z ,
i n f o r m a t i o n  i . s  s u b m i t t e d  i n
c o r r e c t  f o r m ,  t h e  C o m m i s s i o r r
s h a l l  f o r t h | , i t h  s i l b m i t  t h e
i n f o r l n a t i o n  L o  L h e  C o n n I L L e e
f o r  e x a n i n a L i o n ,  T h e  C o m m i t t e e
t n a y  r e q u e s  t  o n e  o f  l t s  m e m b e r . s
L o  a c L  a s  r a p p o r t e u r  a n d  t o
u r r d r : r t a k e  a n  i n i t i a l
e t v a l u n t i o u  o f  L l i e  a p p l i c a t i o n ,
Lr--t-tlJs-_t!..!-3J
3 , ll itv itttl rcqar(l Lo tlr.    observa t i orls
forrrrrr laLed by t l rc Hembers of t l rct
Cr t tnmi t tec ,  the  Comml .ss lo l r  s l ra l  I
l r t ' ep l re  a  d ra  f  t  o f  the  t reasr r rcs  to
lrccr Laketr,  l lowe.ver I f ,  af tcr
r:crtrstt I irrrt tfue Cannittee , tl lei
Carun isg i t t t r  cor rs  iders  tha t  t l t t r
i t r {  <trnat i<t t t  sulml Lted by t  l rc
p c ! r s o n  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  m a r k c L i r r g
i t  i n g u f f i c i e l r t  l . o  e r r a b l e  . s u c h  a
dla f ' t  to be Stre:paret l ,  t l le
Ccr t lm iss  ion  n ty  reques t  tha t  Dcrson
t o  p r o v i d a  a d d l t l o r r a l  l n f o n n a t i o n ,
w i t h i n  a  s p e c i f i € d  p e r i o d ,
t t f  t e r  v e r i f y i n g  t h a t  t h e
i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  s u b m i t t e d  i r r
c o r r e c t  f o r m  w i t t r i n  t h i r t y
L q y ; _ ,  t h e  C o m m i s s i o n  s h a l  l
f o r t h w i  t h  s u b m i  t  t h e
i n f o r m a t  i o n  f o r  e x a m i n a t  i o n
l r y  t t r e  C o m m i t t e e ,  d f r * S l t
s h a l l _  d e l i r r e r  i t s  o p i n i o r r
gj thin a rrer iod -  wl!_l_S_l l_tn_qy_
b_e_e x_!_end!_d _q! I 2 0 _4 qJ_!-.
' l h e  C o m m i t t c e  n a y  r 0 q u a s t
D n e  o f  i t s  m e m b e r s  t o  a c t
a s  r a p p o r  t e u r  a n d  u n d e r  t a k e
a l r  i r r i t i a l  e v a l u a t i o n  o f
t l r c  i  r r f  o r m a t  i o n .
&!rclc 8L3l
3 .  l l a v i l r l l regard  to  the
crbscrva t  ions  fo rmula ted  by  t l rc
Hcml . rc rs  o f  t l re  Commi  t  tee ,  the
Cor r rn iss ion  sha l l  p re1n. re  a
dra  f  t  w i  th  the  tneasures  l .o  be
takerr, wi thin 
.!lr!Lty_Jl*ayl__a_L
!_!e__.lqlq^{. llowever if , afl.er
c o t r s u l t i r r g  t h e  C o m m i t t a c ,  t l r t r
Cor f lm iJs i , ) r t  cor rs iders  t l ra t  t t rc
i r r fo rmat ic r r r  submi t ted  by  the
l)(] r sotl res t ,o t l s ib le  fo r
t n a r k e t i r r g  i s  i n s u f f i c i e l r t  t o
e t ra t - ' l c  such a  dra f t  to  be
prelrared, t l re Commi.ss ion nay
rcqucs t  tha t  pcrsor r  to  p rov ide
a d d i  t l o r r a l  i n f o r r n a t i o r r .  w i  t h i n
a  s p c c i f i e d  p e r i o d .
I t e s t  o f  A r t i c l c  B  u r r c h a n g o d .
A r t i c l o s  9 -  l B  r t r c f r a n { r e d .
A n n e x  V  u p t o  p o l n t  4 , 3  r r r r c h a r r g e d .
4-!!4i.E*!,- 4.4
4 , 4  N a i . i o n a l
l i m l t s ,
m B X  i m u m  r e s  i d U e
Aturq_s .\t_,_!. 4_
4  , 4  l , l a x  l m u m  r e s  l d u e  l  l m i  t s .
I l e s  t  u l r r ; l r n t r g c r l  .
l l ,
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P r o p o s a l  f o r  a  c o u \ c r L  D T R E c T I V E  a r e n d i n g  D i r e c t i v e8 l  /  851 /EEC,  on  the  app rox i ra t  i on  o f  t he  l iws  o f  t he  f t eeberS t a t e s t e | a t i n g t o v e t e r i n a r y r e d i c i n a l p r o d u c t s - - _          
O r  i c t i n a l  p r g o o s a L A m e n d e d  P r o p o s a  I
V i s a s  a n d  r e c i  t a l . s  u n c h a n g e d .
z ,2 ,
A r t i c l e  I  (
A r t i c l e  |  ( Z l ;  t ) i r e c t i v e
s u b - p ; r r a g r a p h s
-r u!:P-gl.qgr-gpl!_ :
l t e f  o r e  t h e  d a t e  o  f
i n p l e n e n t a  t  i  o n  o f  L h i  s
D l r e c t l v e ,  H e n b e r  t i t . a L e s
s l r a  I  I  c o m n u n l c a L e  L o  L h e
C < t m n i s s l o n  a  l i s t  o f  L h e t
v e l . e r i n a r y  m e d i c i n a l  p r o d u c t s
w h i . c h  i l r e  t v a l l a l t l e  g i t h o u t
v e t e r  l n a r y  p r e s c r  i p t  i o n .
A r t i c l r :  I  ( t t
A r L l c l e  |  ( 4 1 ,  t ) i r . c c t l v e
p a r a g r a p h  I
fer-€rstqplj
No ve ta r . l  na ry  mad lc l  na ' l  p ro< lucL  nay
b e  a d r n i n l s t o r e d  t o  a n l l n a l o  u n l e s s
the  au tho r ' l  za t l on  re fo r r c r l  t o  above
h a s  b o e r r  l s s u a d ,  c x c e p t  f o r  t h o
l , a s l s  o f  v o t e r l n a r y  m e d l c { n a l
p r t r d u c t s  r e f c r r e d  t o  1 n  p o l n t  l 0
o f  A r L l c l e  5  w h l c h  h a V o  b o e n
no t f  f f r r d  t o  o r  app rovod  by  Lha
c o t n f r e L t r n t  n a t l o n a l  a u t h o r l t l o s  { n
a c c o r r l a n c o  w l t h  t h e  n a t l o n a l
r u l o s  I n  f o r c a ,
I  )  u n c h a n g e d .
g l / 8 5 l / E E C ,  A r t i c l e  I  ( 5 ) ,
I  and  2  u t r changed .
s u b - o a r a q r a p h  3
B e f o r e  t h e  d a t e  o f
l m p l e m e n t a t i o n  o f  t h i s
D i r e c t l v e ,  H e m b e r  S t a t e s
s h a l l  c o m m u n i c a t e  t o  t h e
C o m m i s s l o n  a  l i s t  o f  t h e
v e l e r i n a r y  m e d i c i n a l  p r o d u c t s
w h i c h  a r e  a v a i  l a b l e  w i  t h o u t
v e t e r l n a r y  p r e 6 c r i p t i o n .  l { h e r r
i o n e  i v
s h a  I  I
p_{escr  lp t  l0n  r , r i  th i r r  
_ theConm.qn l  tv .
u n c h a n g e d .
B l / 8 5 l / E E C ,  A r . t i c l e  4 ,
t t r r c h a n g e d .
Pqlaqrs,oh z
l l o  veLe r i na ry  ned l c i na l  p r c tducL  tnay
b e  a d m l n i s t e r a d  L o  a n l r n a l l  u n l e s s
t h c  a u t h o r i z a t { o n  r . e f c r r e r l  t o  a b o v a
l r e s  b e c n  I s s u e d ,  c r c e p L  f o r  I h e
t e s t s  o f  v e t e r l n a r y  t n e d l c l n a l
p r o d u c t s  r e f c r r e d  t o  l n  l r o l n t  l 0
o f  A r t i c ' t  e  5  wh l ch  have  b r : r . : n
n o t f f f c d  t o  o r  a p r r r o v a d  b y  L h e
c c r r r p c t e r r t  n a t l o n a l  a u t h c ' r l t l c l  I n
a c c o r d a n c c  w l t h  t h e  n a i l o n a l
r u l c s  l n  f o r c c .
A_-q.d_tl-,e_!_t,_rc J q-d.f ! roj_.-s_ tfq_l I
ls-_tssLu i r_ells Ldl_p-p_elr!-!g 
_!9_
.tlt!_Eg$_r-r t |_e_lsl_l !111 nsyele rl_!g !y__rnSd { c I n ql*21q4!S-t.t i_
r e 6  f o r
{oquq ts  ? ,h i ch  mav_ [g
u T u
Q r  L q L n a l  D r c t l o s a l
Lsru,sraLb_1!
a su tnrnary  I  n  accordanca w l  th
A r t l c l a  5 a  o f ' t h o  p r o d u c t
c h a r n c t c r l s t l c a ,  o n e  o r  m o r o
spoc  ln rens  or  mock-u1rs  o f  tho
s a l a t r  D r o g e n t a t l o n  t r f
I h e  v o t e r l n a r y  m e d l c l n a l
p r o d t r c t  t o g a t h e r  w l t h  a
p a c k n g e  I n s e r t  w h e r s  o n e  l s
t o  b o  e n c l o s e d .
( a )
ry
lho:_e_ qutr ject  to  of f lc l+1-
.Le41!-gti%J. on use fcr'
r easons  o f  f i ub l  l q_ ,q r  an lmaL .
h._all_b_.
t t r ose_  wh ich ,  because  o f  t he i r
19_s_l!-'tn_1_el_tgltJ__!n . foo_ds t_u_f f s
of anl;nal 
_9r!S[_rlS_S1_ts
m o 1__i !_o11n S__l_n____t bg_L
a d m l n i s t r a t i o n  i n  o r d e r  t o
arigr-q3-@
Vi L_\(X i!Lq!_p_2rJ e !_t.
( c ) 
-'--ltqrq !:tfl--c!_rn-C1l_1ll_res_ent.1l gk-s-
t? r ___t_q !q_a_lt__s t*_lel__p,!l_1, llq
l_Lttl I !tr _gt*,rnjy_ 91q9_e_ _d,lgq1d.gqg
-i-r1 ! frr: tfgl_qn_l ryhq rdtnl n I s ter
t 14r:j
1-4-1. !1r,4:q ! ryt-etdg-q_*[ot_LIgg_tn!_ex!:
9 [ Ju_Ur !.1-S_cl-q3]__-r]1q_c! 5Je I
y1h t ch_aequ !_re__ArICl i!S__pr1qf
(1qgpo s I s__q1 the g_9a_q f *Uh-l_c.tt
rnet__-9,9_!!f-q--e f fcc t s 
_wh i ch iryE!3e.
9r..- J.r'.! q.rlfr-e- qI th --,q g,Ugggged
1!-t -4gryt1 2.!.1.q-_- q!. t[e-f_!,A-gq.Ug
aga_s]lr9r j.
lgl O-i9l_s--t11e_l_.----f_qrrnu'l ac !ntqntJcd
!or_a_q!441.9;.
!!)- L\p:::-,"uI Lst--:.s or!-! !-i l -i.e.lc o! I qqr_ plyglro_t_rop I c 
_4.l1q11s_p.L,gny.
g.t_l.a- 1__9 u tl f! lLs e__*!_q.bjgc '-* _! o*
.tn lqtqla t !o1a_l_.[eltr !_g ! | qns ,_
( b )
p a r a g r a l r l t s  3 ' 4  u r t c l r a t t g a d .
A r f . i c l e  l ( 5 ) ;  D l r e c t i v e  B l / t t i l / l t l t l ,  A r t l c l r r  5
P a r B g r a P l l s  l  -  l 0  u l t c l t a  n \ t c d  .
p_arygr_qLlr_ l !_
l l l l .  a  s u t i l n a r y  i n  a c c o r d a n c c  w l t h
A r t l c l e  5 a  o f  t h e  p r o d u c t
c h a r a c t e r i s t l c s ,  o n e  0 r  f n o r e
s p e c i m e n s  o r  m o c k - u p s  o f  t h e
s a l  e s  l r r e : ; e n t a t  i o n  o f
t h e  v e t o r i n a r y  r n e d l c l n a l
l t r o d u c t  t o g e t h e r  w l t h  a
1 : a c k a t l e  I n s e r t  - ( s l {  w o r d s
d e l  e ! e d )  .
O r L q i n a l  P r o p o s a l
p a r a g r a p h s  l Z  a n d
a  n e w  p a r a g r a p h  l 4
A r o e n d e d  P r o p o s  a  I
I  3  u n c h a n g e d .
i s  i n s e r t e d :
p a r a g r a p h  I  4
H e d i c i n a l  r r r o d u c t  s  c o ! t 4  i n i - q g
n e w  a c t i v e  i n g r e d i e n t s  r r o t
i n c l u d e d -  i _ n  A n n e x e s  I , _ l  I  o r
I  I  I  o f  t h e  R e q u l a t i o n  s h a l  l  b e
aocompan i gd by coqf-q!_q[lf_q
d o c u m e n t s  s u b m i t t e d _ - ! o  t h e
C o m m i s s i o n  i n  a c c o r d a n c e  w i  t h
[4ng&_]l__gl_ the lteguI jl!_rq11-
o f  D i r e c t ,  i v e .  B l  / S 5 l  / F , I i C t  .
' 4  u t r c h a n g a d ,
0.4!iLg!_U!!t 5
5 .  C l i r r i c a l  y r a r t i c u l a r s
5 . 0 ' t a r g e t  s g r c c i c . s
t .  l ' l h t : r a p c u L i c  i n < l i  < : i r t  i o r r . s
s p e c i  t y i t t < 1  t l r c  t a r g c t  s J r c < - . i e s ,
4i agno il,1j_g.__Dr_gv ctl!. q.! i .v_,c-- -r2_r-.__r2-t_l1q r
!Ulc-'l-|-o:lsr__Ll!_gg,co.r'd a rr ct: ry_i t _1, t.ljt
uuu:-o*dlt-cl---q!rqr:-a_c_! qt-t .t , i -c.5,,-i!tr!l , ,iJr
9!-ll9-r!.-l-*!.!y--Ilr4g.!-iq.t4 l clrarr{te s i rr
thc 41r ilng-!.-
l r a r a g r a p l r  6  u n c h a l r g c d .
B l / B 5 l  / f , t c ,  A r t j c l e  1 6 ,
-  ? ,  u t r c l l a r r g a c l  .
Ir_4 r qg r.trdt_l
3  .  T h e  C o m m  i  t  t e t :  . s  l l a  I  I  d r  a w  l ,  l )
i  t  . , ;  o v u t  r U  l  o . s  o  f  p r o t : t : d u r c  .
[ettd,-q-t:iI'jlt--! [-_!_h-g_[rryr1q_rJ_t*c_c ,^s tra I I
!t_c _J04do _plLlr I fS_._--t{lLc_tr_ 1r a c_!1gj2.rlql_!1$!lr_t 
_ll-_!-q1z]_r _^il r c {, _ -r h qtpro f e s s i <r4ar-!__grl_Alilf_qAt i q!,f o-f_
-o_g9lr" f iemllql '  sl i4l I  bc s necj 
_1. j*q,,J,-
s1rdll!!_l-14! I ,- i !__g!!y-, 
_-{Lr t;--'
i n l g s t r i a l  o r  c o m n r a l q i a l
u n d e r t a k i l 1 - g s .
A r L L c l e  l ( 6 ' t  ( A r t . i r : ' l < ;  5 i t
p a r  i l g r a p l r s  I
lt',lr3gJig_Etr_!-
5 .  C l l n I c a l  p a r L i c u l a r s
5 , 0 ' f a r g e t  s p e a i e s
5 ,  I ' t h e r a p e u L i c  i t t t l i  < - , i r t ,  i e t n s ,
s l r c c  i  f  y i t r g  L h e  t a r g e L  s p e c i e  s
A r t i c l e  l l l l )  i  D i r c < : L i v t -
p i l r a g r a l r h s  I
trlt j-{t_LAr,_h_--!_
: t ,  ' f l r r :  C < t n n i L t e c  s h a l l  d r a w  l r t )
i  t  s  > w t t  r r r  I  r : . s  o t '  f r r o c e d l r  r 0  .
r e s t  o f  p a r a l S r a p h  S  a n d
A r t i c l r : s  |  ( ' l ' t ,  ( l t l ,  ( g ' t : r r r < l  ( 1 0 )  u r r c h a l r < ; t r r . l
- 9 -
O r i q i n a l  P r o n o s a l
A r t i c l e  I ( l l ) :  D i r e c t .
p a r a g r a p h t  I
pgt_flgI-Ll,ttJ
A n e n d e d  p r o p o s a l
T h e  C o m m i t t e e  n e m b e r s  m a v  n o t
s t s
i n  t h e  o h a r n a c e u t  i c a l  i n d u s  t r v
w h i c h  c o u l d  a f f e c t  t h e i r
i m p a r t i a l i t v .  n l l  i n d i r e c t
i n t e r e s t s  w h i c h  c o u l d  r e l a t e  t o
t h i s  i n d u s  t r v  s h a l  I  b e  e n t e r e d  i n
a  req i s te r  he_ t_d_@
q n r c n  t n e  p u t r t i c  m a v  c
i v e  B l / B 5 l / E E C ,  A r t i c l e  1 7 ,
a n d  Z  u n c h a n g e d ,
pdLsgrspl_1"
z ,
f hc  ho lde r  o f  Lhe  markeL lng  J ,
a u L h o r l t . a L l o n  s h a 1 1  n o t l  f y
L h c  t l a l , e s  o n  w h  l c h  t h e  d o s s l e r t
were gent  t .o  Lhe l4crnber Stateg
conce fna tJ .  As  soon  ac  t he
Crs r rn lLLee  has  no ted  tha t  a l  l
Lhe l4enber StaLes concernocl  arc
i n  p o s o o c e ' f o n  o f  L h e  d o s s l e r ,  1 L
sha l l  f o rLhv r l Lh  l n l ' o rm  a l l  t ho
l4r : tnbar  StaLes ancl  Lhe appl lcant
o f  Lhe  daLc  on  v th l ch  t ho  l as t
l 4eubc r  SLa l , es  conce rncd  r cce l vec l
t h e  d o s g l i c r .  T h e  l 4 e : n b c r  S t a t e ( s )
concc rno t l  cha l l  e l L t re r  g ranL  Lhe
auLht : r l t ,aL lon val  1d f  <t r  Lhei r
tnark t :Ls vt l  Lh l  n a per  l  t td  of  120
tJays  o f  Lhe  a f  o re rnan I  l  oncd  da ta .  I
tak lng lnLo <!ua conEldarat , , lon Lhcl
a t r t h o r l L a L l o n  I s s u o d  v t l L h l n  t h o
me:anlng of  paragral th l ,  or  put




U p o n  t h o  c x p l r y  o f  t h l s  p e r l o d
I h e  r n a t t , c r  s h a l  I  b c  r c f a r r e d
Io  t ho  Co tnm l  I  t ee  and  tho
Drocec lu re  ro fe r red  to  l n
A r t l c l e  2 1  s h a l l  b e  a P P l { e d .
T h e  h o l d e r  o f  t h e  m a r k e t l n g
a r r t h o r  l z a L l o n  s h a l  I  n o t i  f y
to thc_- lQggf l t tqe the dates
on  v rh f ch  t he  doss le rs  ve re
sen t  L r t  t ho  Hcmbcr  S l . a tes
c o n c e. r n c <l . I!-e.Jleryp-cl_!!j t q9-




pl$u$.-on the marfet that
thay_trave rqce { ved !hg._d-q:.p_l_qf-
A s  s o o n  a s  t h e
ConrnlL l , t : t :  hat  noLcd that  a l  I
t hc  Member  S ta t cs  con r : c rnod  a ro
i n  p o s s c s s J o n  o f  t h e  d o s c l c r ,  l t
o h a l ' l  f o r t h v r i t h  i n f o r r n  a ' l  I  t h e
l 4 e n b e r  S t a t e s  a n d  t h r :  a p p l  l c a n t
o f  t h e  d a t a  o n  v r h l c h  t h o  l a s t
l4 tynl ter  Stat r= 's  conc€rnr : ,d receivcrJ
t l r c  d o s s  1 c r ,  ^ f h e  l 4 c n r t r c r  S t a t a ( s )
c o n c e r n c d  s h a l  l  c i  L h e r  g r a n t  t h e
a u t f r o r l  z a L l o n  v a l  i d  f t r r  t h o i r
r n a r k e t s  v r l t h i n  a  t ) e r l o d  o f  l ? 0
t J a y s  o f  t h e  a f o r o n r e n t l o n o c J  d a t e ,
t a k l n g  l n t o  d u e  c o f r s l . l o r r t , l  o n  t h a
a u f h o r l  t a L l o n  I  s s u c d  v r l  t h l n  i l r o
t n e a n l n g  o f  p a r a g r a l t h  l ,  o r  p u L
fo rv ta rd  a  r cason . . , d  r r l r Jec t l on .
i c l s  I  (  I  I  )  ;  f ) i r e c L i v c  s l  / s 5 t  / t t ! ; , c ,  A r t  i c l e  t B ,
p a r a g r a p h  t  u n c h a r r g e d .
pjfISI lpJlJ
2 ,  U p o n  t h e  e x p i  r y  o f  t h l s  p c r l o t J
t h e  m a t t e r  s h a l l  b c  r o f e r r c d
t o  t h o  C o r n m i I t a e  a n d  t h e
p rocedu rc  re fe r red  t t r  l n
@  s h a r l  b e
app l  I  ed  ,
p e r a g r a p h  3  u n c h a n g e d
- 1 0 -
O r i q i n a l  D r o o o s a l A m e n d e d  P r o o o s a l
A r t i c l e .  l { l l ) :  D i r e c t i v e  8 l / 8 5 1 / E E C ,  A r t i c l e  1 9
p a r a q r a o h  I
l f  g e v e r a l  a p p l l c a t . l o n s  s u b m l t L e d
In accot 'dance wl th ArLlc les 5 and
5a have been mat le for  a rnarkeLlng
auLhc t r | t aL lon  fo r  a  pa r l l cu la r
veLer lnarry medlc lnal  producL,  and
one o? more l4ember States have
g ran ted  an  auLho r l zaL lon  wh l ' l e
one or  nore of  the other  l4enber
SLaLes  l t ave  re fuse<J  l L ,  one  o f
Lhe l4enl>er  SLaLes concerned or
Lhe  Comn lsc lon  may  ra fe r  Lhe
mal ter  t "o Lhe C,omm1 t . t .ee for
a1>p1 lcat- ion of  Lhc procedure
r e f e r r e d  t o  l n  A r t l c l e  2 1 ,
A r L i < l 1 e  I
A r l i c l e  l ( 2 1 )
l n  A r t l c l e  48 ,  Lhe  f l r s t  pa rag raph
r  s  rep ' l  aced  t>y  t he  fo l  1< tv t l ngz
"The  l  nc l  us  l on  o f  a  l t acLage  l r t sc r t
l n  t l r o  p a c k a g l n g  o f  v e t e r i n a r y
r n e d i c l n a l  p r o d u c t s  s h a l l  b o
o b 1  l g a L o r y  u n l e c s  a ' l I  t h o  I n f o r -
m a t i o n  r e t l u l r e d  b y  L h l s  A r t l c l c
can  be  aonveye< l  on  the  packag lng
I t s c l f  ,  l 4 t : n b a r  S t a t c s  s h a l l  L a l , c
a ' l  1  app rop r {  a t c  meacu rcs  t r - r
c r r s u r e  t h a t  t h e  i n f o r r n a t l o n
i n c l u d e c l  o n  t h e  p a c k a g e  l n s c r t
r r f  a  ve l , e r l na ry  merJ l c l na l  p ro< Iuc t
r o l  a t e s  s o l e ' l y  t o  t h e  v e  t e r l n a r y
n e d l c l n a l  p r o d u c L  c o n c e r n e d .  "
p_eLagreptrj
l f  s e v e r a l  a p p . l i c a t i o n s  s u b m i t t e d
I n  a c c o r d a n c e  q I  t h  A r t { c l e  5  a n d
5 a  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  f o r  a  m a r k e t l n g
a u L h o r l z a L i o n  f o r  a  p a r t l c u l a r
v e t e r l n a r y  m e d J c i n a l  p r o d u c t ,  a n d
one or  morc  l4ember  S ta tes  have
g r a n L e d  a n  a u t h o r i z a L l o n  w h l l e
o n e  o r  m o r e  o f  t h c  o t h e r  H e m b e r
S t a t e s  h a v e  r e f - u s e e l  1 L ,  o n e  o f
t h e  l 4 e m b e r  S t a t e s  c o n c e r n e d
the Con4rl-ssl glr or lhe_p_q1gglt-
rffr o !-!1 Pl-ql g 1,p 1,4-1- l-1I -tll. ,
produc t  on  the  qa rke t  may  re f c r
the maLter  to the Conm. l  t  tee for
a p p l  l c a t l o n  o f  t h e  p r o c e d u r e
r e f e r r e d  t o  l n  A r t i c l c s  2 l  a n d  2 2 ,
p a r  a g r a p h s  ? ,  a n d  3  u n c h a  n q e c l  .
I t c s t  o f  A r t i c l e  l ( l l )  u n c h ; r n g e d .
( 1 2 ,  
,  
( t 3 ' ,  
,  
( 1 4 ,  
,  
(  l 5 )  ,  ( 1 6 ' ,  ,  ( 1 7 !    .  (  I  B ) ,  (  l 9 )  a n d  ( ? . 0 1
u n c h a n g e d .
h : j i s - l . e  l ( ? l l
l n  A r L l c l e  4 8 ,  t h e  f l r c t  p a r a g r a p h
l s  r e p l  a c e d  b y  t h e  f o 1  1 c ; w l n g :
" T h c  i n c I u s i o n  o f  a  p a c k a g e  l n s e r t
I n  t h o  p a c k a q ; i n g  o f  v e L a r l n a r y
r l o d l c { n a l  p r o d u c t s  s h a l l  b o
ob l  l gaLo ry  un . l  ess  a l  l  t hc  J  n fo r -
m a t { o n  r e q u l r e d  b y  t h t s  A r t i c l e
c a n  b e  c o n v e y e d  o n  t h e  p a c L a g i n g
{  t  s e l  f .  M c m b e r  S t a t e s  s h a l  l  L a k e
a l 1  a p p r o p r i a t o  l n c a s u r e c  t o
c n s u r e  t h a t  t h a  l n f o r m a t l o n
l n c l u d c d  o n  t h c  p a c L a g e  I n s e r t
o f  a  v r r t e r l n a r y  m e d . l  c l n a l  p r o d u c t
r e l a t e s  s o l e l y  t o  t . h e  v e L a r l n a r y
m e d i c l n a l  p r o d u c t  c o n c e r n c d .  l L
s l r a l  I  b e  w r 1  t t a n  I  n  o n e  o f  t h c
I  anquaqas  o f  t ! a  t 4enbe r  S ta te  l n
w h l c h  t h a  m e d l c l n a l  p r o d u c t  i s
garke$d.:
-  1 1  -
0 r  i q i n a l  o r o o o s a  I
A r t i c l e  I
A r t i c l e  t  ( 2 4 1 t  D i r e t L i v e
A r  L i c l e  5 2  ,
A r L i c l e  5 2 ,  p a r a g r a p h  Z ,
'1 
-u i :-p- a r a s -r_aph_lsl_
( g l  n a $ e  a n d  a d d r e s s  o f  t h e
p r e s o r  i b i n g  v e t e r  i n a r  i a n ,
i  f  ^ n y  ,  d a l e  o f  t h e
p r e s c r i p L i o n :
A m e n d e d  o r o o o s a l
( 2 Z r - ( 2 3 ,  u n c h a n g e d .
8 l / B 5 l / E E C .  A r t i c l e  5 l
p a r a c j r a p l r  I  u n c h a n g e d .
s u t t p a r a g r a p h s  ( a ) - t  f  )
SUbparagra lh  
_ (g l
u n c h a n g e d .
u n c h a n g e d .
( 9 ,  n a n e  a r r d  a d d r e s s  o f  t h e
, , r e s c r i b i n g  v e t e r i n a r  i a n ,
d a t e  o f  t h e
p r e s c r i p t i o n  a n d  t h e  c o n t e n t s
o f  t h e  v e t e r i n a r v
p r g S - . g r i o t i o q ;
h r t i c l e  |  ( 2 4 )  r e s t .  u n c h a n g e d ,
A r t i c l e  |  ( Z ' : )  u r r c h a n g e d .
A r l i c l e s  2 - 3  u n c h a n g e d .
- 1 2 -
l l l .  P r a g o e a l  f o r  a  c o u t { c l L  D r R E c r t v E  e x t e n d i n g  t h e  s c o p e  o f
D i r e c t i v e  8 l / B 5 l / E E C  o n  t h e  a p p r o x i t a t i o r r  o f  t h e  l i n s  o f
t h e  t l e a b e r  S t a t e s  r e l a L i n g  t a  v e t e r i n a r y  r e d i c i n a l
p r o d u c t t  a n d  L a y i n g  d o s n  a d d i t i o n a l  p r o v i s i o n s  f o r
i q a u n o l o g i c a l  v e t e r i n a r y  e e d i c i n a l  p r o d u c t s
Lt_igina_l ProqosqL].. A m e n d e d  P r o p o s a  I
V  i  s a s  a r t d  r e c  i  t . a  I  s  u r r c h a n g e d  .
A r L i c l e  l ,  p a r a g r a p h s  t  a n d  Z ,  u n c h a n g e d .
h r L i c l e  t ( 3 ) ,
T h i s  D i r e c t i v e t  a n d  t t i r c : c t i v e :
8 l  / 8 5 1  / E t t , C  r ; h i t l  I  n r _ t L  t t g t p l y
L o  a u l " o g c t t o u , c ,  v i r c c i  t r t t s  v t h i t : I t
a r  e  f i a n u f  a c L u r  e d  f  r  r t n  o r  g a n  i  s n s
f  o u n < l  i n  d  j  t " , 1 r ; 1  y t l t t s  f  r c t n  t i r e
t > o < l y  o f  a n  a n i n a l  a n d  u s e : d  f < > r
L h e t  L r e t L n o n t  o f  t . h t -  i n d i v i t l u a l
i t n i n a . l  ' l ' r o n  w h i  r l h  t . h e  o r g ^ n i  s n s
a r e  d e r i v e c l ,
A r t i c l a  l { 3 )
' t h i s  D i r e c L i v e  a n d  D i r e c L i v t :
B l / B 5 l / E E C  s h a l l  n o t  a p p l y
Lo i n ac t iv a L ed 
_irur{_Alggl_q4]_
v e L e Li n ar y me d i c i rr 4-!__1rq!_u_c t.s_.
wh ich are marru f  ac!-_qfg_d_ f  ronl
pa t lroqe11 i_ sn!L_4n_!.i_gens
O f t a i n e O  f r o m  a n  a r U m g _ l  o r
fups__a_bgldjsq arrdl5s tl i or
lfr g _lr e 4_teerl!_.qf__Ltu_L_s1t j-11 1!-l
9l_!fre__-enim_ala of tha t
h o l d i n q  i n  t h e  s a m e  l o c a  l  i  t v _ - -
I l e s  t  u r r c h a t r g e d ,
